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I. Introduction 
Pader District covers an area of 1031 square kilometers of mostly flat, fertile savannah lands, 
inhabited predominantly by the Acholi People (approximately 95% of the population). Annual 
average rainfall is 1330mm, although reportedly less consistent than in the past. The area 
traditionally produced millet, maize, groundnuts, cotton, tobacco and sesame for both local 
consumption and commerce.  At present only a small portion of land is under cultivation due to 
the Lords Resistance Army (LRA) insurgency.  

The population, approximately 400,000 primarily lives in or near IDP camps under the 
protection of the Ugandan Peoples’ Defense Force (UPDF).. The security situation has recently 
improved and thousands of people have started to move out of the congested and poorly-serviced 
camps into resettlement sites nearer to their original homes. In these new settlements, they have 
greater access to farming land and other natural resource-based livelihoods. Relocation from the 
camps has been, at least in part, motivated by a 40% general ration cut by aid agencies to the 
improved security situation. 

Agriculture and the use or exploitation of other natural resources provide the main economic 
activities in the assessment areas, and subsequently provide the bulk of household food and cash 
income.. Most of the population lack access to basic productive assets such as land, agricultural 
inputs, and working capital which are essential to restart and sustain any agricultural based 
livelihoods. As a result, some of the poorest of the returnees are heavily reliant on food/non food 
aid as well as on income from casual labor.  

Generally there is very little cash in circulation within these communities. Where a cash 
economy is present, it is extremely small. Markets are underdeveloped as cash driven demand is 
not present. Most traders bring commodities from outside, drawing cash resources out of 
settlement communities. Only the salaries of the more affluent who have family members that 
hold government jobs, small scale charcoal production, and the sale of Shea nut oil brings money 
into the resettlement communities’ economy.  

II. Cautionary Note 
As people have been Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) for a considerable period, they have 
had considerable contact with NGOs via various forms of food and non-food aid assistance. 
They have become very familiar with the jargon of humanitarian aid efforts. It is extremely 
likely that, despite careful probing by the assessment team, people under-reported assets, income 
and expenditures as they hoped to increase their chances of benefiting from any new program.  

III. Purpose 
Resettlement sites have not yet attracted significant amounts of assistance from humanitarian 
agencies. A previous Mercy Corps assessment focused on the potential for assisting with 
economic reintegration of returnees (Appendix 1) identified a set of sites offering the most viable 
entry points for Mercy Corps into Uganda. As a follow-up to the first assessment assessment was 
fielded to more closely examine household food security and livelihood strategies and 
challenges.  For logistical reasons and in order to gain in-depth area knowledge, the assessment 
was limited to western Pader District. The results are also intended to be used to provide a 
rationale for future programming decisions. 
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IV. Methodology 
Fieldwork was completed from May 31– June 2, 2006.  The Household Economy Approach1 
(HEA) was used. (Annex 2). This approach is based on a series of comparative indicators for an 
“average” or “normal” year, a benchmark which is not easily identifiable in the context of 
Northern Uganda in general and more specifically in Pader district. Therefore, adjustments based 
on the Oxfam Food Security Assessment Tool2 and the FANTA Household Food Insecurity 
Access Scale3 were made to the methodology which do not use “normality” comparative 
benchmarks. HEA also devotes considerable effort to counting dietary calories, but as the 
general ration currently contributes to only 60% of food needs, more emphasis was placed on  
understanding reasons for peoples’ choices and understanding household expenditure. 

Generally this methodology, which is a means of assessing the food security and livelihoods of 
communities, focuses on a household’s ability to access food, basic goods, and services by 
investigating the sum of the means by which they access these items and their expenditure 
patterns. The approach has two main pieces:  

1. A quantified description of the main factors determining current household income and 
expenditure and how these vary between households.  

2. What coping mechanisms are being employed to enable households to maintain their 
food and non-food consumption levels.  

Information was collected using a combination of primary research using participatory research 
techniques, and secondary data,. It is important to stress that while this approach provides 
quantified estimates of various aspects of the household economy, it uses qualitative research 
methods. The analysis was dependent on rigorous cross-checking of data to ensure that a 
consistent and logical picture emerged..  

Eleven sites were visited..  Seven resettlement sites were ultimately sampled to give an 
representative overview of the situation in areas Mercy Corps is considering implementing 
programs.  The other four sites were either marginally inhabited or there was no UPDF.  

Initial interviews in each resettlement site were done with community leaders and knowledgeable 
key informants. These interviews gave research teams an entry-point into the resettlement sites 
and enabled them to get an overview of the situation. The leaders helped divide their community 
into distinct “wealth” socio-economic groups, defined by local leaders for the resettlement sites 
in their area. Separate focus group discussions were subsequently held with men and women 
from each identified wealth group (group sizes varied but were on average 6) using a semi-
structured format, and recorded on interview summary forms. Semi-structured interviews were 
also carried out with specific key informants such as shopkeepers and officials from the local 
agricultural office to triangulate information from other sources and to get information on 
specific topics. 1 day was spent in each of the resettlement sites assessed. 

                                                 
1 Seaman, J, Clarke P, Boudreau T and Holt J, The Household Economy Approach: A Resource Manual for 
Practitioners, Save the Children (UK), 2000. 
2 Young, H, Jaspers,S, Brown, et al. Food-security Assessments in Emergencies : A Livelihoods Approach. 
Humanitarian Practice Network 36. ODI (UK),2001. 
3 Coates, J, Swindale, A, Billinsky, P. Household Food Insecurity Access Scale for measurement of Food Access: 
Indicator Guide. Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project (USA), 2006. 
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In total, 6 interviews were carried out with key informants and 45 focus-group interviews with 
different wealth groups. These interviews involved participants nominated by community leaders 
but whose wealth status was verified independently by the assessment team. Information was 
cross-checked for consistency within and between interviews, and differences reconciled. For 
example, income and expenditure were cross-checked with local market prices.. This sort of 
cross-checking and triangulation ensured that a reliable picture emerges from a relatively small 
data-set. In order to ensure integrity of the data, information from the pilot day was discounted, 
together with two other data sets that showed consistently abnormal deviances from the mean. 
Initially, data analysis was done manually by the assessment team. Microsoft Excel Spreadsheets 
were used to carry out further analysis and to create charts and graphs for the report.  

V. Main Findings 

A. The Seasonal Calendar 
In order to understand local livelihood strategies better, particularly in Pader where agriculture is 
predominant, a seasonal calendar was compiled. (See Table 1 below).  Information was gathered 
from community leaders, the District Production Office and WFP. 

 

Table 1.  Pader District Seasonal Calendar 

                         
Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Activity                         
land preparation                         
Planting/ 
sowing                         
Weeding                         

Harvest                         
rainfall dry dry Rain rain rain rain dry rain rain rain rain dry 

 
The table depicts a normal season when inputs, such as seeds and tools are available and security 
is stable.   

The first season planting takes place from March to April, crops are generally short maturity, 
with a harvest approximately ten weeks following planting. The main crops for this season 
include maize, beans, groundnuts, sesame, sorghum, cotton and millet. 

The second season planting takes place from June to mid July. Longer maturity types like 
cassava are planted at this time with a harvest in December and January. Other second season 
crops include sesame, sorghum, beans, upland rice, groundnuts and maize, although the last three 
must be planted early in the second season to ensure enough water for maturity. 

On the ground, however, the assessment team noted that people planted seed whenever they 
gained access.  Often planting techniques are poor – just randomly sewing three or four different 
types of seeds with no attention paid to proper seedbed preparation, spacing or fertilization. It 
was reported by some more experienced farmers and local officials that the recent years with less 
rainfall have further disrupted proper growing seasons and timing. 
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B. Wealth Breakdown & Livelihood Capital  
In each site, households were disaggregated into different “wealth” or socio-economic groups to 
enable a better understanding of differences within the community in relation to their livelihood 
strategies and outcomes. During initial interviews with community leaders, the leaders were 
asked about the main factors that determine why some people are better off than others, and to 
then describe different wealth groups according to those factors. All groups received the same 
rations so these were not included in the analysis of income.  

In the seven resettlement sites assessed, leaders in all sites except one, identified 3 groups and 
helped to choose people who fit best into each of the categories. Ownership of non agricultural 
assets and/or employment in the public sector were cited as being the greatest determinants of 
wealth. Unusually in an agricultural zone, due to the nature of displacement, land ownership was 
not a determinant of wealth. Other important determinants of wealth include health of the 
household members and the number of dependants within the household as well as livestock 
ownership. Symbols of wealth include schooling for secondary aged children, as this is not free, 
and the ownership of more than one hut or a income generating asset such as a bicycle taxi. 

Although there is no doubt that the absolute figures in terms of shillings given were understated, 
the general percentage of expenditure on various food and non-food items are approximately 
correct. The average monthly household income across all groups was UGS 33,026 
(approximately $18) 

When the assessment team consolidated the results from all the resettlement sites, except one, 
three “wealth” groups emerged as follows: 

1. Wealthiest Group  
The wealthiest group had an average monthly income of UGS 63,258 (excluding rations) per 
month although women consistently reported higher income than men. This group was 
distinguished by the following: 

• Their biggest source of income was from trade 

• They have income generating assets like bicycles and ploughs 

• This is the only group where some are employed, in government service and elsewhere  

• They have relatively larger trade enterprises 

• They employ others to cultivate the land 

• Most of them have livestock including cows 

2. Middle Income Group  
The middle income group had an average monthly income of UGS 22,000 (excluding rations) 
per month. This group was not clearly distinguishable from the other groups as it is characterized 
by: 

• Their biggest source of income comes from charcoal production and/or the sale of 
firewood 

• They are often engaged in petty trading 
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• Most households do not have animals 

• Lower proportion of less economically productive people4 

3. Poorest Group 
The poorest group had an average monthly income of UGS 13, 820 (excluding rations), although 
men consistently reported higher income than women. 

• Most households have no animals 

• They have the highest proportion of less economically productive people 

• Their biggest source of  income comes from piece-work or manual labor for others5 

• They also engage in a lot of charcoal burning and firewood collection 

VI. Food Availability/ Access 

A. Food Rations 
There is a general household ration from the World Food Program (WFP) of 1260 calories per 
day, equal to approximately 60% of estimated food needs. Thus this ration is the most important 
source of food for most households. Mid-day meals for children are just beginning to be 
provided by schools and typically provide 5-10% of daily food needs, depending on household 
demographics. Most people report that they do not receive their full entitlement, and are 
particularly insistent that they have not received any cooking oil for several months. 

A variety of food and non-food items that were likely to have originated from WFP distributions 
were being sold by local traders, indicating that people had sold rations and other items, although 
this was not mentioned by interviewees.  

B. Crop production  
Most people are now engaged in cultivating about an acre of land, although the planted area for 
the first season, which is being harvested now, was much smaller. Many people are consuming 
groundnuts, beans, sesame and maize from the first harvest, but very few people reported saving 
any for seeds for the second season. Termites and ants were reported as major threats to crops. 

Kitchen gardening is common, where women grow a reasonably wide variety of vegetables, 
which households share. Some vegetables like greens and ochre are dried for later use although 
this is done in small quantities. Household crops and kitchen gardens were limited in variety – 
despite a wider section of fruits and vegetables being cultivated in nearby districts (green beans, 
bananas, pineapple, passion fruit, garlic, cabbage etc).  

C. Wild Foods 
Currently, people are also eating mangoes, a local fruit called Acuga, Shea nuts from trees 
outside the resettlement sites as well as white ants, which are considered a delicacy. Wild 
mushrooms will soon be in season. Other wild foods available at different times of the year are 

                                                 
4 Children, the elderly and the disabled. 
5 For example, this is the only group that derives income from collecting water for others. 
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known locally as Oywelo, Okelo, and Olihimo. Shea nuts are used for making oil, the pithy fruit 
traditionally used to be pulped and molded, then dried in the sun for later consumption. The latter 
practice does not seem to be common anymore. 

D. Livestock 
Within the hutted area of the resettlement sites, people in the higher income groups commonly 
keep pigs, ducks, chickens and pigeons. Cows, mostly owned by the wealthiest group, and goats 
graze on the outskirts of the camp, and are commonly brought in at night.  Generally, due to lack 
of land access as well as financial constraints, livestock holdings are small. People report a lack 
of veterinary services in the area. 

Bullocks/ oxen are sometimes used for plowing. Some small scale butchery takes place at the 
sites, although there is no specially designated area for this. A few people reported income from 
trading live animals, but there were no reports of animal products as major income sources – and 
none were observed in the marketplace. Poorer people generally said they did not have any 
animals. 

 

Table 1. Estimated Market Cost of Monthly Basic Basket of Food Goods for a household of 8 People 

 Item  
 
Quantity   Units  

 Unit 
cost   Total cost   Source  

            

 Matches       1.00  packet 
       
200.00  

          
200.00  Market purchase 

 Beans       6.40  Kg 
       
600.00  

       
3,840.00  Legumes met mostly through WFP/ own crops  

 Sorghum     55.00  Kg 
       
300.00  

     
16,500.00  Cereals met mostly through WFP/ own crops  

 Maize     50.00  Kg 
       
250.00  

     
12,500.00  Cereals met mostly through WFP/ own crops  

 Grinding   105.00  Kg 
         
75.00  

       
7,875.00  Market purchase  

 Fish     10.00  cup 
       
200.00  

       
2,000.00  Market purchase 

 Fruit & veg     30.00  day 
       
100.00  

       
3,000.00  Mostly from kitchen gardens and wild foods  

 
Condiments       1.00  lump 

    
1,000.00  

       
1,000.00  Market purchase 

 Oil       6.00  litre 
    
1,500.00  

       
9,000.00  WFP/ market purchase  

 Soap       3.00  bar 
       
800.00  

       
2,400.00  Market purchase 

 Total       
     
58,315.00    

E. Market purchase 
Table 2 shows the estimated cost of a basic, but balanced diet, for a family of eight people for 
one month if all items were purchased. The prices were drawn from the market survey 
undertaken at all sites. Most households are actually meeting their needs through a combination 
of food aid, individual production and market purchases. They would not be able to meet their 
needs without food aid. 
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VII. Food Utilization 
Generally the diet is quite diversified as the rations from WFP vary according to the stocks they 
have, it always includes an amount of micro-nutrient fortified corn soybean blend. These rations 
are supplemented by home production and market purchases--particularly of oil and dried fish.. 
Livestock products (meat, milk and eggs) only provide a small amount of food to the middle and 
better off groups, although most people reported eating some dried fish regularly. 

There were no visible signs of widespread individual micro-nutrient deficiencies, although in 
terms of public health nutrition, iron deficiency anemia, especially for women of child bearing 
age, is quite likely - particularly when the high incidence of malaria is taken into account. Extra 
vulnerable individuals are entitled to extra fortified rations.  

It seemed as though although breast feeding is common, it is not the exclusive form of 
nourishment for most infants for the first six months, and weaning practices are generally poor as 
infants eat mostly porridge products rather than having complete access to family foods. Most 
women do not have the time, or the resources, to feed young children the four or five small 
varied meals that ensure that a balanced diet that can be fully metabolized. The long term effects 
of this is likely to be stunting. It is not an uncommon sight to see young children with hair 
discoloration, and changes in hair texture, consistent with Kwashiorkor type malnutrition: either 
current or at some stage in the recent past. Having said that, agencies like Goal, which run 
Supplementary Feeding Centers are now looking at exit strategies as the numbers of 
undernourished people does not justify the existence of the program.  

Infants are often strapped to mothers’ backs as they work, while slightly older children are quite 
often left in the care of older siblings or elderly people while the mother works in the fields, or 
collects water and firewood. An extended program of immunization is taking place at present, so 
most children are receiving high doses of vitamin A as well as being de-wormed, so their ability 
to utilize the food consumed should increase. Primary schools, which are free, have just started 
to provide a mid-day meal – courtesy of WFP - which could provide 5-10% of household 
calorific needs (depending on intra household demographics). 

Although all sites have some kind of water provision, hand-pumps were generally in poor state 
of repair, where they exist, thus access to water, particularly as the population of the sites 
increase, is a potential problem. The District water office is in the process of rehabilitating some 
wells, and drilling some new ones, but resources are limited.  All sites lacked adequate sanitation 
facilities. There were very few latrines in some sites and none at all at others. At only one site 
was there any sort of hand-washing provision. In addition, many people complained about the 
cost of soap, which clearly accounts for a sizeable percentage of household expenditure see 
section VIII, below. 

VIII. Analysis of Average Monthly Expenditure Patterns 
By examining the expenditure patterns of the different wealth groups it is possible to understand 
economic access to basic goods and services as well as the budget constraints that lead to the 
spending choices being made. Chart 1 below shows the total monthly expenditure on goods and 
services. 
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Average monthly expenditure for the wealthiest group was found to be UGS 54713, compared to 
UGS 19,582 for the middle income group and UGS 13,349 for the poorest group. Key patterns to 
note in the expenditure table (Table 2) below are: 

• The absolute amount of money spent on food rises with wealth, although the percentage 
falls, for the rich. 

• The absolute amount spent on most categories, except for school costs (as this includes 
items like pencils and notebooks) rises with wealth. 

• All groups spend more on the combination food and the milling of food than any other 
single expenditure category 

• Spending on healthcare was generally low as primary health care is free 

• Primary education is free although materials still need to be bought. Secondary education 
is beyond the means of families in the less wealthy groups. 

 Chart 1.           
Monthly Expenditure Patterns by Wealth Group
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Table 3. 
  Analysis of Average Monthly Expenditure by Different Wealth Groups 

  Richer Class Middle Class Poorer Class 
  UGS % UGS % UGS % 
Average 
expenditure  54,713 100% 19,582 100% 13,349 100% 
              
foodstuff 14,908 27.25% 8,124 41.49% 5,257 39.38% 
milling 5,816 10.63% 3,087 15.77% 3,024 22.65% 
clothing 3,708 6.78% 1,278 6.53% 700 5.24% 
school 15,107 27.61% 227 1.16% 961 7.20% 
soap 3,157 5.77% 2,312 11.81% 1,353 10.13% 
medical 2,454 4.49% 1,140 5.82% 98 0.73% 
alcohol 4,048 7.40% 1,551 7.92% 793 5.94% 
Other * 5,516 10.08% 1,864 9.52% 1,163 8.71% 
              

* Other in the Poor and middle group is mostly fuel and matches, but for the rich this also includes employment of others 

 

IX. Analysis of Average Monthly Income Patterns 
Chart 2. Average Monthly Sources of Income by Wealth Group
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Looking at the percentage average income patterns (Chart 2), most income is derived from 
trading of food and non-food items purchased from towns like Lira and Gulu, as well as 
government salaries – typically teachers. Other interesting points to note: 
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• Sale of charcoal and firewood is a significant part of the income of all groups. 

• Only poor people reported earning money by collecting water 

• There appears to be an inverse relationship between wealth and agricultural labor 

• At the same time there is an inverse relationship between poverty and the sale of 
agricultural produce and engagement in trade. 

• The rich do not engage in basket/mat weaving. 

From absolute monthly incomes in table 4 below, it is apparent that most people are living well 
below $1 day ($1 = UGS 1,820). Even the wealthiest group cannot be described as rich. 

 

Table 4.      Average Monthly Income Sources by Wealth Group 
Wealth Group Richer Class Middle Class Poorer Class 
  UGS % UGS % UGS % 
Average monthly income  63,258   22,000   13,820   
              
Sources of income             
agricultural labour 217 0.3% 2,370 10.8% 5,164 37.4% 
sale of agricultural produce 3,693 5.8% 771 3.5% 603 4.4% 
charcoal/ firewood 9,782 15.5% 6,591 30.0% 4,113 29.8% 
brewing 2,705 4.3% 2,587 11.8% 1,022 7.4% 
government service 10,040 15.9% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 
Trade 28,226 44.6% 4,486 20.4% 443 3.2% 
Mat//basket weaving 0 0.0% 510 2.3% 478 3.5% 
water collection 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 1,378 10.0% 
Brick-making 3,394 5.4% 2,493 11.3% 347 2.5% 
other  5,203 8.2% 2,192 10.0% 271 2.0% 
Other - mostly bicycle taxis for the rich and skilled trades for the middle income groups 

A. Agricultural Labor 
Men, women and children in the poorest group work on other people’s land in return for money, 
or sometimes in return for food. A typical daily wage was UGS 800 (range 500-1200). The work 
is limited to a few days per week for a few weeks during peak seasonal times, as land holdings 
are very small. A number of groups reported this to be an unusual way of earning for them, that 
it was coping strategy. Wealthier people rarely do this kind of work for money. 

B. Sale of Agricultural produce 
This was not a large source of income for any of the groups, as land access is so limited at the 
moment - leaving production low and little marketable produce. Generally more women than 
men reported agricultural sales, which may reflect the fact that kitchen garden produce, which is 
managed by women, is being sold. 

Included in this section is the sale of Shea nut oil. The nuts are collected by women in May and 
June, dried, shelled, roasted and pounded to a paste, then water is added and it is put back over 
heat so that the oil boils to the surface. It is a very time consuming and labor-intensive process, 
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but relatively lucrative as a half liter bottle generally sells for about UGS 1000. Nobody seems to 
be attempting to maximize their potential earnings from this source. 

C. Sale of Charcoal and Firewood 
All groups are engaged in this activity to some extent, although many reported that this was not a 
“normal” activity for them. Generally women collect the firewood and men produce the 
charcoal. The impact on the environment is very noticeable, as areas surrounding the sites are 
denuded of trees. Firewood is sold at 500-1,000 for a bundle, depending on size. Charcoal is sold 
for 6,000 – 7,000 a sack, although people sometimes have to wait for two weeks to find a 
customer. Most of the customers come in passing vehicles heading for towns in other Districts. 

Most people in the camps and resettlement sites burn firewood on open stoves for cooking 
without concern for fuel efficiency. When it is not raining, cooking is generally done outdoors 
although the team did see examples of a few different types of fuel efficient stoves in use. 

D. Brewing 
A number of different types of cereals are used as a basis for making the local brew which retails 
at UGS 200 for a small bottle. In general women brew it and men drink it. A typical income from 
this is about UGS 4,000 per month. Collecting the resources for this restricts the amount that is 
made. This has been reported as a new activity for a number of people, and may be viewed as a 
socially damaging coping mechanism as alcohol abuse and the resulting alcohol related violence 
are pertinent issues. In some cases, alcohol was reported, particularly by men, to be received in 
lieu of money for hired, daily agriculture labor. 

E. Salary Earners 
As the populations moved en-masse to the security of camps as IDPs, so did salaried staff and 
government servants, many of whom continue to draw their salaries, even though some are not 
working. A teacher at a government school earns about UGS 150,000 per month. 

F. Trade 
Most of the traders buy their stock of goods from Lira or Gulu, and sell them at a considerable 
mark up which accounts for the cost of transport as well as profit, thus making manufactured 
goods relatively expensive. Most people cannot afford the capital outlay to engage in this type of 
activity. Generally the middle income group of traders is made up of women and they sell more 
locally produced goods, especially dried fish on a very small scale. 

G. Mat/Basket weaving 
This is generally done by women and children in the less wealthy groups and brings in just a few 
hundred shillings a month. The baskets are generally used for catching fish. 

H. Water collection 
This is done by women, their customers are normally members of the UPDF, but also trades 
people sometimes buy water rather than queue. This is only a source of income where boreholes 
are relatively distant, but the earnings can be as high as UGS 2000 per month. 
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I. Brick-making 
Sun-dried bricks are often made by adolescent boys who earn about UGS 800 per day, whereas 
firing bricks is the domain of men, they are sold at UGS 30 per brick. Currently, as people are 
constructing houses, there is some demand, although many people cannot afford to use bricks 
and are using wimple wattle and daub techniques. 

X. Coping Strategies 
The range of options available to most people is very limited. People are employing a number of 
coping strategies to deal with their current situation, many of which are harmful including: 

• Eating only once or twice a day 

• Eating things they do not like and would not normally eat – Sudan sorghum and pigeon 
peas 

• Eating only small amounts of high value animal products- normally only dried fish 

• People are engaged in activities they would not normally do like burning charcoal, 
digging other people’s gardens, collecting water, and brewing 

• Getting additional income, when they can, from engaging their children in work  

XI. Unused Skills 
 
A variety of skilled trades were not in use, these included pottery, tailoring, weaving/ basketry, 
making table cloths, carpentry, knitting, rope making, baking and bicycle repairs. The reason 
cited for the disuse of these skills is generally lack of resources – normally financial resources.  
With pot making, the access to areas of clay, and with weaving access to the right type of grasses 
is restricted by the security situation. Tailors and carpenters particularly reported not having the 
tools of their trade – having left them behind, or sold them. 

It is doubtful that the local economies, in their current fragile state, would be able support many 
more of these activities, until more cash starts to circulate. 

XII. District Capacity 
The District Production Office is the local government office responsible for agriculture and 
water in Pader, although they have very few available resources available in spite of their 
expressed willingness to work with NGOs. There are six agricultural extension workers for the 
whole district and there are no computers for mapping and coordinating activities. They have one 
small truck and a few tools. Mercy Corps is actively supporting the work of the Food Security 
Working Group, by sharing and disseminating information to other NGO and UN members. 

XIII. UN Cluster Leadership 
FAO is the Cluster leader for agriculture, but as they do not have an office in the district they are 
represented by WFP. Mercy Corps has worked closely with, and sought the advice of, the Pader 
office of WFP with regard to its plans and intentions, as well as keeping the local FAO office in 
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Kitgum informed. UNDP is the cluster leader for Economic Development. As yet, they do not 
have a presence in Pader. 

XIV. Work in Progress 
As the rest of the humanitarian community tries to decide whether or not to work in the 
resettlement sites, real and immediate humanitarian needs exist. Despite the risks that the 
improved security situation may not persist, working in resettlement sites is where Mercy Corps 
has decided it could have the greatest impact. Work has already started based on the findings of 
the rapid assessment report.  On-going work and immediate plans include: 

• June 2006 - Mercy Corps will reach agreements with communities to make sorghum, 
bean and sesame seed loans to households at six resettlement sites, using its own 
organizational resources. Households will repay loans to community seed banks upon 
harvest. These revolving funds will be used for future community use, with particular 
emphasis on extra vulnerable individuals. The District Production Office will be working 
with Mercy Corps on this effort, providing a distribution truck and the services of one of 
their extension workers. 

• Mercy Corps will also work with the AVSI, the only other agency openly working with 
resettled communities in western Pader, to ensure no duplication, and minimize gaps. 

• This will be supported by a cash-for-work program for building community seed banks 
and other small public and economic infrastructure. This will be funded by Boeing.  

• Boeing will also fund a small positive deviance fund which will be used to hold 
demonstration days in each of the six resettlement sites highlighting the benefits of fuel 
efficient stoves, eco-sans, bee-keeping, solar drying and good gardening techniques. 

• It is hoped that the International Cooperation Development Fund of Taiwan will match 
the funds already committed, in order to increase the cash-for-work scheme as well as to 
provide small grants to groups for productive enterprises. 

XV. Area of Work 
The target area, of Western Pader was decided upon as this area appeared to be least served by 
other agencies. Of all the sites visited, six were targeted as being the most need of assistance. 
These were Ogonyo, Opyelo, Oblokome, Agelec, Lakoga and Paiula. For a description of all the 
sites visited see Appendix 3. 

XVI. Conclusions/Recommendations 
Mercy Corps will initiate an integrated approach to food security and livelihoods, encompassing 
support to the broad spectrum of interlinked, overlapping and associated needs. At the same 
time, considering the possibly short-lived nature of the settlements, preparing people for eventual 
return to their homes with new knowledge and skills within an environment that has increased 
capacity to support their longer term needs is essential. 

A. Food Availability/Access 
• Pilot small fish ponds in each resettlement site  
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• Seed multiplication sites- MC staff work with adolescents EVIs (cash for work and share-
copping) and District extension workers  

• Small grants for tree nurseries for fruit trees, and firewood – to ensure environmental 
sustainability  

• Small grants for bee-keeping/ woodland management  

• Small grants for the building of fuel-efficient stoves 

• Small grants for other schemes that save money waste of natural resources 

• Technical services to be provided by MC Agricultural Technician: 

• Better kitchen garden practices and more diversity of foods grown  

• Improved planting, intercropping and storage techniques  

• Introduction of basic water harvesting, manure collection and composting techniques  

• Increased crop diversity with a view to food processing 

• Introduction of food processing techniques like solar drying 

B. Public Health 
• Building up quantities of ecosans so eventually each household will have their own, and 

will be able to take the pan with them when they return to their homes. 

• Improving access to water by the provision of solar powered bore holes with tapstands. 
These will be located at existing health posts or schools to ensure long-lasting benefits 

• Distributing bed nets (increased malaria risk with fishponds)  

C. Community Centers/Child Safe Areas 
• Hearth model community nutrition program 

• Adult literacy courses 

• Reference library  

• Radio for increased access to local information  

• 2 Mercy Corps hygiene and nutrition staff work with community volunteers  

• 1 child/ youth activity leader  

D. District Capacity Building 
• Funding 2 agricultural extension worker posts at the District Production Office  

• Funding Computer/ computer training for district office to enable them to map/ 
coordinate activities  

• Provide Agricultural training opportunities to District workers  

• Training of District para-vets are promotion of a demand driven fee-based veterinary 
service 
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E. Community Capacity Building 
• Fund 2 Mercy Corps agriculture technicians to work with communities & the District to 

mentor ensure best practice 
• Provide Agricultural training opportunities to communities – especially women to 

promote good practice. To be followed by volunteer mentoring. 
• Introduce a scheme of apprenticeships for adolescents with trades/ crafts people 

encourage by small grants. 
• Computers (from material aid) and computer training 
• 1 Mercy Corps community worker to enable and empower people to form associations 

and apply to Northern Uganda Social Action Fund (NUSAF)6 and other grant making 
bodies 

• Small office equipment including generators for community centres to enable 5 above 
• Restocking of ploughs and oxen  
• Training of community para-vets 

F. Livestock Services 
• Restocking of ploughs and oxen  
• Avian flue sensitization/ preparedness  
• Training of community and District para-vets 
• Resources for para-vets 

G. Stimulate the local market 
Provide other livelihood training and support opportunities through grants and technical 
assistance to communities – especially women and extra vulnerable individuals in soap making, 
solar drying of fruit and vegetables, woodland management, fuel efficient stove making, bee-
keeping, simple food processing and packaging. This should have the effect of increasing the 
amount and velocity of cash circulation within communities, ensuring that there is a multiplier 
effect of service and allied trade opportunities for entrepreneurs. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
6 NUSAF is funded by the World Bank, and it supposed to give small grants for starting businesses and social 
enterprise. Unfortunately the costs of application in terms of forms, copies, translations and administration is too 
great for most would-be applicants. 
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I. Introduction 
An assessment team consisting of two Mercy Corps (MC) Global Emergency Operations (GEO) 
team, one Regional MC staff person and two Ugandan nationals undertook a preliminary rapid 
assessment in Kampala May 1- 6 and 14 - 16, and Pader, May 7- 13, although not all team 
members were present throughout the period, building on and verifying the findings of a 
previous assessment undertaken in August/ September, 2005.  

The findings of this survey will be used to inform and identify further, in depth 
sectoral/programming issues as required. 

A. Purpose of the rapid assessment 

• To determine whether opportunities exist for Mercy Corps to start programs in 
Northern Uganda  

• Dependant on 1 above, to identify the geographic location/s for any intervention 

• To identify sectoral/programming parameters for further assessment. 

B. A Brief overview of the Northern Uganda Context 

The Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) insurgency is now in its twentieth year, but there are 
encouraging signs that the rebel activity and numbers seem to have reduced significantly in the 
last four months. The targeting of NGOs has not continued. Consequently, the security situation 
is perceived as improving in Northern Uganda, although the LRA leader, Joseph Kony, and his 
top commanders, remain free; with pockets of fighters still reported to be roaming the north. 
Larger units are still operating in South Sudan and the Democratic Republic of the Congo. A 
similar lull in hostilities took place in 1994, when the LRA were actually regrouping. The 
situation remains unpredictable.1 

Throughout the North there are approximately 1.7 million internally displaced person who have 
been living in overcrowded, under-resourced camps for varying numbers of years. The 
conditions in the camps remain well below the Sphere minimum standards set by the 
Humanitarian Community2 for a number of reasons. It is generally agreed by Humanitarian 
agencies that, for reasons of security, the IDP camps in the Pader District are least served by the 
humanitarian community. 

C. “Resettlement” versus “decongestion” 

In the past a system known as “decongestion” involved some involuntary removals of IDPs from 
congested camps to satellite camps. There is a general feeling in the humanitarian sector that 
involuntary resettlement should not be supported, and that the Government of Uganda (GOU) 
should is either shirking its responsibilities toward the IDPs.  

It is the GOU’s stated intention to ease the congestion in the camps by providing security to a 
number of resettlement sites nearer IDPs place of origin,3 with the hope that they will then be 
able to return home in the near future. Whilst this process is ostensibly a voluntary process, the 
                                                 
1 International Crisis Group. A strategy for Ending Northern Uganda’s Crisis As amended on 13 January 2006, 
Policy Briefing No 35 and personal interview with LRA negotiator Betty Bigombe. May 12th, 2006. 
2 Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response 2004 Edition, the Sphere Project, 2004. 
3 Joint Monitoring Committee Emergency Plan for Humanitarian Interventions in the North, Government of 
Uganda. May 2006. 
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driving force would appear to be hunger, as WFP cut the general food ration in February 2006 to 
60% of estimated calorific requirements. Meanwhile, opportunities to supplement rations for the 
remaining 40% of calorific needs are limited by access to agricultural land, markets, and 
extremely limited purchasing power.  

International agencies are naturally concerned that coercion may still be a factor in driving 
people to resettle. In addition, there is still a genuine fear that the prevailing security situation 
may only be temporary, that efforts should be concentrated on bringing existing camps up to 
Sphere standards, that issues with regard to land rights at the new sites may not provide the 
population with food security, and that another move that does not bring people back home is a 
waste of limited resources.  

Given all the concerns, most agencies and donors are holding back overt support to the 
resettlement sites, despite the acknowledged humanitarian needs that exist there. A recent Inter 
Agency (UN and NGOs) Assessment of the resettlement sites in Kitgum, Gulu and Pader has 
recently been completed but results have not been published. Mercy Corps’ GEO team joined 
this assessment, and has reported the findings of the interviews in which they were involved as 
part of this rapid assessment. 

D. Geographic Scope 

As well as visiting the District Authorities in Pader, the field team visited the twelve resettlement 
sites, and five existing camps, including three visited by the previous assessment team. Brief 
descriptions of all the places visited are given in the qualitative analysis section below.  

II. Assessment Methodology 

The field team divided itself between the assessment of existing camps, camps previously 
described as satellite camps, and participation in the Inter-Agency Assessment of the 
resettlement sites (IAA). 

Interviews took the form of structured, semi-structured and unstructured interviews with groups, 
key informant and individuals. Households and individuals were selected on very specific 
sampling lines. Women were well represented in the interviewees, and several interviews with 
children in Pader Town Camp also took place. An informal market survey looking at prices and 
availability was made in Pader and Gulu town centers as well as Patongo and Arum Camps. 

The two MC team members who joined the Joint Assessment by UN and NGOs in the 
Resettlement Camps (IAA) used the assessment tool provided by them, supplemented by MC 
informal questions related to livelihoods and food security, as these sectors were specifically 
target by the IAA assessment tool. People worked in pairs that included at least one Luo speaker. 
In addition a prolonged transect walk/ observation of the site took place. Information was 
gathered by the team as a whole from the elected camp leadership, the local administrators, 
women/girls, and men/ boys. 

The tool itself consisted of 16 sections of detailed questions over seven pages, although the 
maximum required from any one person/ group was 10 sections. While the quantitative data 
resulting from this tool may be questionable, the qualitative data lends a lot to our understanding 
of the situation in the resettlement sites 

Six of the interviews were conducted with variously sized groups (up to thirty eight) of women 
using the prescribed part of the assessment tool (sections 8 – 16). The other interviews were with 
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individual male adults and key informants. This yielded a combination of quantitative structured 
data and qualitative unstructured data. 

III. Analysis of Data Collected 
A. Quantitative Analysis of Camp Structured Data 

Table 1 below shows the final analysis of the useable quantitative data collected from MC rapid 
assessment form from four camps visited. For a complete picture of the “clean data” see 
appendix 4. 

  Table 1. Analysis of Camp Data 
1 Of 7 sets of household data - 4 had been in camp for >2<5 years 
2 From 7 households - average size was 8 people 
3 >50% of households had a pregnant or lactating woman 
4 4 out of 7 households had a family member with a disability 
5 Very little support for disabled 
6 Most households had more than one hut -(range 1-3) 

7 
5 out of 7 households normally ate WFP rations supplemented by home grown 
produce 

8 3 out of 7 families got cash by working as agricultural labour - men and women 
9 4 families reported child agricultural labourers 
10 4 out of 7 families reported having up to .5 acre (range <.5 - 60 acres) 

11 
Wide range of crops grown including groundnuts, cassava. sorghum, maize, beans, 
potatoes, sesame, cotton,… 

12 
No households reported having livestock although most camps seemed to have a lot of 
animals running wild 

13 
6 out of 7 families reported spending money on food. Other things households spent 
money on: milling, education, clothes and soap 

14 4 out of 7 respondents had considered moving out of camps 
15 5 out of 7 decided not to move for security reasons 
16 Most households live in huts constructed of mud, bricks, and  approx 4m round 
17 The average for the respondents was  4 people living in a 4m round hut 
18 Most households have the basic NFI kits = gerricans, pans, 1 mosquito net etc 

19 
6 out of 7 sets of data show households using firewood collected near the camps for 
cooking  

20 
100% households reported having access to poor quality latrines, although some were 
shared by up to 20 h/h 

21 5 out of 6 sets of data show households had one small mosquito net per h/h 
22 7 out of 7 sets of data say there are vermin in the camps 
23 All households had access to health care (clinic or HC) within 1KM 
24 Most common form of illness reported in last 3 months – malaria 
25 5 out of 7 respondents said they felt safe in the camp 
26 6 out of 7 respondents said law and order was OK 

27 
 5 respondents all said there are few trees now - which means there is less wild food 
available 

28 12 out of 20 adults were able to read 
29 All households would report problems to the block/ camp leaders 

30 
Improvements households wanted: more foods, better sanitation including latrine 
slabs, soap, seeds and support for children to go to school 

31 4 households were willing to put in labour for camp improvements 
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Camp-specific qualitative data and site descriptions can be seen in Appendix 6, these vary from 
place to place as this information comes from unstructured questioning. 

B. Analysis of Resettlement Site Structured Data 

Table 2 below shows the final analysis of the useable quantitative data collected from the IAA 
form in the twelve resettlement sites visited.  

  Table 2. Analysis of Resettlement Site data 
    
1 100% of settlement sites visited had UPDF detachment 
2 Only one of nine sites reported UXO. No landmines. 
3 100% sites had management structure 
4 Of  7 sites where we have data, 4 had administrators ranked LC2 or above 
5 Data from 9 sites 9 reported they had more land than before 
6 Of  7 sites where we have data, 6 had not received seeds 
7 Of 6 sites where we have data, none had received any assistance to build 
8 Of  10 sites where we have data, 8 had access to potable water 
9 100% of camps did not have adequate latrine provision 
10 Of 10 camps where we have data, none had a functioning health centre 
11 100% reported malaria as being the greatest health threat 
12 100% sites didn't have a functioning school 
13 Most sites we visited reported the reason for moving as improved land access 

14 
Other reasons for moving included improved living condition, improved security, 
improved food security, and fire in previous camp 

15 
From the data we have, if people were left behind in the previous camp - it was most 
likely to have been the elderly 

16 
From the data we have, other people left in the camps were single women including 
widows and school aged children 

17 Of  6 sites where we have data, 100% felt abduction was a threat to children 
18 Of  6 sites where we have data, 50% felt health risks were a threat to children 
19 Of  6 sites where we have data, 50% reported abduction as a  threat to women 

20 

Of  6 sites where we have data, other risks to women were seen to be sexually 
transmitted disease, harassment by soldiers, child birth complications, and domestic 
violence 

21 
The only human rights issues reported came from one site - beatings of civilians by 
soldiers 

 
IV. Sectoral Overview 

A. Food Security 

The WFP ration of 60% the calorific needs is based on a population with an “average” physical 
activity level. When people are engaged in agriculture as well as carrying water etc., the average 
calorific needs are likely to be much higher, even though the active day is limited to daylight 
hours (about twelve hours) – so the actual calorific shortfall could be higher than the 40% 
quoted. 
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In the camps, where people’s access to land and economic opportunities are extremely limited, 
the chances of making up the shortfall in food access is unlikely to be met by their own 
production or market purchases (food is available in the market place) in the foreseeable future. 

In resettlement sites, where there is generally greater access to land, the sites where planting took 
place in time for this summer’s harvest have a genuine possibility of being food sufficient post-
harvest. In the sites that are still under construction and/or where people do not have seeds 
people are likely to be as food insecure as people in the camps unless short maturity crops like 
short season maize or beans are planted late in the planting/rainy season. 

B. Livelihoods 

Most people were farmers before they moved into the IDP camps. Farming methods are quite 
traditional and the introduction of improved techniques and practices is essential. Almost all 
households are able to grow some part of their foods, although in camps where land is 
particularly scarce, community gardening has been encouraged. Very few people in camps have 
access to enough land to ensure food security. 

A variety of money making activities are already taking place in the camps and in most sites, 
including: 

 

• Bicycle mending 

• Mud brick making 

• Fired brick making 

• Charcoal making 

• Sale of seeds 

• Sale of home gardening/ agricultural produce/livestock 

• Brewing 

• Tailoring 

• Agricultural Labor 

• Prostitution (not seen but reported on) 

• Petty trading 

• Shea nut oil 

• Bee-keeping (only one camp) 

Some of these activities might be considered to be environmentally or socially harmful – e.g. 
brewing, prostitution, maintaining livestock and charcoal production (environmental damage 
associated with tree depletion). In its program design activities, MC will target individuals 
involved in these sectors to introduce alternative livelihood activities. 

Possibilities exist for further economic development by concentrating on the acquisition and 
sharing of transferable skills for income generation. These could be linked to cash grants or cash 
for work schemes could include the following: 
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• Soap making – using shea or other vegetable oil with lye water (cold process) 

• Rope and bag making using sisal 

• Traditional crafts – e.g. basketry, rope and bag making using sisal 

• Food processing – particularly sun drying under plastic 

• Access to Fair Trade Network for high quality products 

• Fisheries 

• Fuel efficient stove construction 

• Apprenticeships for adolescents 

 

C. Opportunities for furthering Agricultural development/ expertise: 

• Managed woodland and tree planting for firewood and carpentry 

• Nurseries – fruit  

• Crop diversification (with a view to non-advanced food processing possibilities) -e.g. 
bananas, pineapples, palm oil trees, chocolate,   

• Manure/Humanure (linked to human de-worming) management to increase yields and 
food utilization. 

• Seed Multiplication/ pilot sites – linked to a bi-annual seed/ cutting/ sapling and 
information fair – EVI cash or seed fair vouchers for work. 

• More bee-keeping 

• Water harvesting (rain water and tap run-off) with a view to extending growing seasons 
and drought preparedness – community and individual level  

• Link to Lead Farmers Program and District agricultural extension workers– to improve 
agricultural techniques  

• Link to WFP community gardens initiative for supporting EVIs and providing 
opportunities for youth outside the family unit. 

 

D. Water 

Basic water needs have generally been provided by ICRC and NGOs such as COOPI and 
MEDAIR. In its program design, MC will work with UNICEF as the lead water agency to 
improve access beyond basic provisions in the resettlement sites including the installation of 
semi-mobile, solar based pumping mechanisms. 

E. Sanitation 

This is an important concern both in the camps and the resettlement sites, as few agencies are 
engaging in this sector. In the camps, mobilettes have not always been emptied regularly. Where 
there are latrines, they often have no slabs and/or are unhygienic. There is resistance by owners 
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of the land to allow further latrine pits to be dug. MC will design programs to pilot the use of 
composting toilets.  

F. Health 

Free primary health care is available at health centers and clinics in the camps. Functioning 
hospitals are located throughout the district and in nearby Gulu and Kitgum. In the resettlement 
sites, where health facilities exist at all, they are often not functioning. Having said that, most 
sites would appear to be within easy each of a health centre.  

Generally, the collection/quality of mortality and morbidity data is poor, but indications from the 
Pader District Health Office suggest that conditions in Pader are well below the average in 
Uganda. The data suggests that the most reported illness is malaria and this is borne out by the 
data collected by MC. There is an opportunity for a high/ quick impact but low maintenance 
program would be the distribution of impregnated mosquito nets together with a public health 
campaign on their use. 

G. Education 

Primary education is free and is generally available in camps, but schools in the resettlement 
sites, where they exist at all, are often not functioning. Secondary school fees make access to 
further education unaffordable for most families. Secondary schools are rare and generally 
require the expense of boarding. Many adults are illiterate and there is no free further education 
available. Potential opportunities for MC within this sector include the provision of safe non-
formal education spaces/ resources for children and adults. 

V. The Position of Women 

As in many African countries, the burden of work falls on the women in the Pader District. Much 
of the work that they do generally produce income as it is for the household and therefore goes 
unrecognized within the economy. Women are responsible for the collection of water (which can 
take several hours, being a combination of walking and queuing), collection of firewood 
(sometimes having to walk several kilometers), cooking, cleaning, washing child-rearing, and 
kitchen gardening.  

VI. Operational Issues 
A. Security 

The improved security situation now allows for greater freedom of movement, more extensive 
cultivation and resettlement at this point in time, but there is no guarantee that this is a permanent 
state of affairs. 

Most agencies are using armed escorts to access the camps and resettlement sites, but the present 
MC Uganda team has chosen not to use escorts but to have a strict security protocols that require 
vehicles to carry a satellite phone, for staff to check with the local UPDF contingent before 
traveling for route specific advice, and that travel can only be undertaken between the hours of 
9.30 and 16.00. In the absence of a security incident, these security arrangements will be 
reviewed on a monthly basis until staffing increases. Longer term program staff will need to 
consider the purchase of HF radio equipment as well as trying to instigate an NGO security tree 
in order to live and work in Pader. 
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B. Local Government 

New government appointed and elected representatives are just taking office. Opinions in the 
international community differ as to how effective and willing to engage the previous 
administration was. Having said that, all agreed that without their good will, running programs 
would be very difficult. 

C. Inter Agency Coordination 

Superficially it might be expected that the presence of UN OCHA and an NGO Forum would 
have led to thorough coordination of humanitarian activity in the region. Unfortunately this still 
does not seem to be the case, most agencies asked agreed that it was poor – OCHA blaming the 
NGOs for not participating/sending updates/attending meetings regularly; and the NGOs blaming 
UN agencies for failing to announce meetings on time, not updating information and failing to 
include NGOs in decision making processes. There appeared to be more willingness on the part 
of UN agencies, like WFP, to share information and work cooperatively than there was with 
other agencies. 

VII. Conclusions and recommendations 

A. Focus of Activity 

Following extensive discussions between team members including the Regional Director based 
in Nairobi, with the Head of GEO and people involved in the Uganda weekly telephone 
conference, it would appear that the general feeling is that, while there is recognition that 
conditions inside the camps are poor and Sphere standards have not been met in most cases, the 
needs are greater in the short term in the settlement sites. Opportunities for engagement with the 
resettled communities would also appear to provide more scope for MC, as a new agency here, to 
engage freely in the areas of activity in which it specializes enabling MC to support/empower 
communities towards self-sufficiency. 

It is recommended the settlement sites of Lamui, Tyer, Opyelo, Angelec, Ongole and Dure are 
selected for an in-depth livelihood/food security study, as they are the sites that already seem to 
have adequate water provision, to take place 25th May – 31st May 2006 with a view to selecting 
four for a quick impact intervention.  

B. GEO Opportunities for a quick impact intervention/Rationale 

• Genuine needs identified that are not being met by other agencies due to the non 
acceptance of resettlement sites as a long term solution. 

• GEO has resources and ability to satisfy some short term needs. 

• Provides the opportunity of working with communities – increasing our understanding of 
their capacity, and gaining their trust for future longer term programs. 

• Allows the GOU and donors to see MC is genuine in it’s commitment to Uganda, while 
planning and identifying funding for the longer term is negotiated. 

• A seeds distribution now is likely to lessen the likelihood of a hungry season this year 
and dependency on food aid. There is only a short window of opportunity for this, as the 
rainy season finishes soon. This could be the MC introduction to this sector leading into 
transitional programming opportunities like seed multiplication sites, seed fairs etc. 
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• Material aid of solar items can be justified in terms of environmental protection and 
sustainability – themes that can be mainstreamed throughout MC’s longer term program. 

• Wind up radios will increase people’s access to information and increase the population's 
exposure to the wider community, education, agriculture and health messages that are 
being transmitted through this medium. This will make people aware of possibilities and 
opportunities already existing in their area, enabling them to make informed choices, and 
empowering them to engage in a wider discourse. 

• Mosquito nets are easy to distribute and could be aligned to the USAID campaign for 
reducing malaria, and the GOU campaign of re-dipping nets. High mortality, and 
morbidity data showing the most common illness being treated at health centers is 
malaria, suggests that a bed net distribution would help save lives and alleviate suffering 
from the outset of the MC program. 

• Introduction and training in the construction and use of the fuel efficient stoves in a pilot 
project in one settlement site – this could be extended to other sites as an income 
generating activity by trainers and linked later to woodland management and tree 
conservation programs and a transferable skill program. 

C. Transitional Programming 

• Cross cutting themes of environmental sustainability, gender, and protection – especially 
of children. 

• Initial engagement with communities with whom MC would work longer term 

• Sectoral continuity – agriculture/food security  

• Emphasis on transferable skills 

• Engaging ministries with MOUs for cooperative programming and capacity building 

• Working with district administration to ensure sustainability and local capacity 

• Engage with other humanitarian actors to improve cooperation and coordination of 
activities 
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Annex 2 
 

Survey Instrument 
 
  
 
 
 
 



Name of Interviewer 
______________________Date_________________GPS Location_____________________
Number of Interviewees______________________Male / Female            
H/H wealthier        Middle          Poor

details

1
Where do most h/hs come from?  (District, County, Sub-County, Parish, 
Village)

2 How many kilometers away from this site?
3 How many huts would the typical h/h have in this site? (give average #)

4 What are the different huts used for? (cooking, guests, children etc)
5  Do most h/hs still have a house at the old camp? Which camp is this? Yes/  No

6
Do most h/hs still collect their WFP rations at the previous camp? Is the ration 
per person, does everyone get the same?How much, what?

Yes/  No

7 Have most h/hs left people at previous camp? Elderly, school children etc
Yes/  No

8  How big is the tyipical household ? Get number

9
 Do most h/hs have storage space for food? What do they store(detail incl foods 
they make or process)

Yes   / No

10 Does the typical h/h  own any animals or birds Detail - type and  number
Yes   / No

11         If yes, where do they keep them? Are they or the products to sell ? details site/eleswh
ere

12
Do most h/hs own the land they work? If no, w ho owns it and what are the 
terms? r ental cost, s ecurity of tenure 
H ow much land does the h/h have to work/plant?

Yes  / No

13 Is this h/h still farming land at their previous camp? H ow much land/terms Yes  / No

14
If you have a garden close to the house: What do you grow in it? (List)  H ow 
much land is it?

15
How much  land in total does the typiccal H/h have to cultivate ? Check the unit 
(SUM of : 12 + 13 +14)

16 How far away is the land most people farm now from here? (km or minutes)

17 Is the land that you cultivate now safe enough for you to work? Yes  / No

18
 What seeds did most people plant this season and why? List - if not much 
prompt

19        If none, why not and when will they?

20
If the rain is normal, will most h/hs have enough food for their families until the 
next harvest?  If no, ask where the rest comes from.  Check if this includes WFP

Yes/  No

21
Do you hope to sell or exchange any of your produce?Get details for EACH 
item.

Yes/  No

What / amount in return
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

23  Who sells the produce? (the husband, wife, children)

24 Where is it sold? (locally or elsewhere) D etails

Pader livelihoods and food security assessment June 2006
Notes on form completion: Italics show that detail is requied in the right hand colum and may give you guidance as the sort of information .  Where 
there is something in the middle column separted by / circle the ppropriate option

22
What does a h/h get for 1 kilo or sack - Money or goods  H ow much - W hat in 

return? List EACH  item seperatly.

Item



25
What condition is it in when the h/h sell it? (Raw, Processed, Bagged, 
Prepared, Quantity etc? ) List details of EACH item.

26

27
Does a typical h/h grow its own seeds? If not where did you get them from? 
Place bought, type of seed, amount of seed

Yes/  No

28
 If people have not planted, what could still be planted this season?List, how 
much seed would the typical h/h would need

29
What technical assistance on agricultural methods have people received? type? 
(if any) Lead Farmers, NGOs, MoA etc.

30
Do h/hs use any manure or fertilizer on your land? Other inputs?Circle if yes -
details of any

31
 What are the main threats to people's crops in the field?and storage? (pests, 
raids, no rain?)

32 What do people do to protect their crops against this?

33
In most h/hs, who (men, women, children)  is responsible for various 
agricultural tasks?  digging, planting, weeding and harvesting? 
How many weeks of each?

Digging - wks?
Planting - wks?
Weeding -wks?
Harvesting - wks?

34
What do the adults in most households do when you are not working in the 
fields? Get details for men and women separately

35

How do most h/hs get any additional income?Ask about all members of the 
household - money and exchange from selling produce, fishing labouring, 
honey -how much in a typical week?

36
              Ask about daily rates for different types of work. 
              Seasonal work ? Details

37

38 What skills do people have that are not being used? Details

39             Why not in use?details
40                    Where is the market for ther skill? 

41
How much would someone earn for this? (Howlong  would them have to work 
to buy  5kg maize?)

42
Does the averahe h/h have someone who is not physically able?  Type of 
illness/ disability. HIV/AIDS +ve.  What do they do to earn money?

Yes/  no

43

44

45 Who holds the money in most households?

46 Who normlly decides how money will be spent? Circle or detail

47 Do most families catch fish?How much/week? Yes/  no

48
 Do most h/hs eat or buy or sell the fish in a week? How much fish, cost? how 
often?

Yes/  no

49 What foods do most people collect from the bush/ the wild?

50 .         Do they sell them? (if yes, how much?)

51 .        When are they available? (what time of the year?)

52
How many time a day do most people normally eat? Is this number normal? 
Ask about children under 2 separately

53
 What foods are you people eating now that they would normally not eat – or 
don’t like?

54
What activities have people started doing to help earn money or goods since 
they became an IDP

What do h/h's typically do with the money they get?Shillings per month
Oil______  fish_______ T/coffee________ vegetables________ other food incl salt____________Fuel/ matches______ Milling_____ Clothing______ 
Medical______ Alcohol_______ School______ Soap__________Other_______________

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mother     Father      Joint decision
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Site Observations 
 
  
 
 
 
 



Resettlement Sites 
Observations 
 
 
Site:  Tyer  
Date:  24 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 47’ 39.40” 
  Lon E 33° 00’ 57.54” 
 
House Count: Not done 
 
This site had a developed market and trading center with bars, pool halls and small shops. 
Vegetables were available in open stalls. Lawrence conducted a market survey at this 
location. I did not conduct a house count at this location but estimate there was no more 
than 250 houses. Sporadic kitchen gardens were observed and a variety of household 
production efforts such as shea nut oil. Most residents were said to have come from 
Corner Kilak. 

 Seasonal calendar drawn up with two, local farmers 
 Met with local shop keeper, Robert how had opened one month before.  

o Indicated business was much better here than in his previous camp.  
o Indicated the soldiers were his best customers. 

 Met with local Boda Boda owner/operator. Indicated he made anywhere from 
4000 – 18,000/month.  

o A 7 hour ride (return) to Patongo from Tyer was 7,000 UGS 
o His best business was the soldiers – who needed rides to/from the barracks 

and town.  
 We observed a local shop that had more or less nothing but NFIs. 
 Met with local priest who told me they were constructing a church in Tyer 
 First saw a numbered card (no logo – no name) that was believed to be a voucher 

from Caritas for seeds. Quantities and types were not known. 
 Follow up with the District Office confirmed that this community received a seed 

distribution fromCare   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Lamiyo  
Date:  25 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 48’ 24.69” 
  Lon E 33° 03’ 26.72” 
House Count: 224 huts (>10% under construction) 
 
Lamiyo is located on the main road connecting Pader and Parenga and has a significant 
amount of traffic. It appears to be a well-established camp with many completed 
buildings and a variety of activities (shea nut oil, brewing, food drying, drying fish etc) 
were all observed. The site was built on both sides of the road - houses on either side 
were equal. A few permanent, burned brick buildings line the road as a trading center. 
This site is well served in terms of water by COOPI with a solar pump and multiple hand 
washing units spread throughout the camp (hand-washing units only observed on one side 
of the road) 

 During our interview day, a District Agriculture Office truck deposited seeds 
donated by CARE. Residents had the same card as noted above in Tyer camp. 
Distribution details:  

o Distributed to groups of 20 households (not clear how these groups were 
formed or counted) 

 40kg Maize 
 40kg Beans 
 40kg Sim Sim 
 30kg Ground Nuts 
 20kg Rice 
 70kg Sun Flower 

o Met with Agriculture Extension worker – exchanged contacts. Carol has 
since been in contact with him and the department. 

o We observed the distribution process – groups of 20 divided the bags up 
evenly amongst themselves. 

o Our interviewers reported that the camp leader alerted residents that the 
seeds were toxic and not to be eaten – children and others were notes to be 
eating the seeds during and after the distribution process. (individual seeds 
were consumed – no preparation and consumption of a large quantity was 
observed) 

o A subsequent visit to Lamiyo and informal interviews with residents 
showed that the seeds had not yet been planted – but families showed us 
their stock and indicated they were preparing land. 

 2/7 families indicated they did not know the seeds were coated 
with poison. 

 Individuals still complained the seeds were not enough 
o Camp Leader reported an inflated population to Carol in his request for 

more seeds. 
o Extended Program Immunization (EPI) observed in Lamiyo on the follow-

up visit. Carol observed the process. 
 Noted workers were not filling the information on the cards.  



 Random interview with card holders and parents showed they were 
asked of any other feeding or vitamin supplement program. 

 Vitamin A; carol noted no visible signs of Vitamin A deficiency – 
however Vitamin A was given out in large dose to children and is 
potentially toxic to young children. Carol alerted other NGOs 
(GOAL) implementing nutrition programs in Pader – (also giving 
Vitamin A supplement.) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Opyelo 
Date:  26 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 41’ 55.24” 
  Lon E 33° 17’ 10.59” 
House Count: 262 houses (>10% under construction) 
 
Opyelo was a more developed site than others. People seem to have established roots 
here and a normal life has started.. It had a limited market area/trading center. I noticed 
only 2, small buildings and scattered stalls. The site was very spread out in 3 or 4 
different clusters of houses. (interviewers reported many people were farming their own 
land and the lay out of the site was because of this)  

 Observed at least 3 groups drinking in the middle of the day. 
 A large school is in the middle of the site – unused but could repaired and put in 

to use with little cost. 
 Observed a carpenter, radio repair and boda-boda transport activities – all 

appeared to be for income. 
 Bird pens and kitchen gardens were both abundant. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Agelec 
Date:  27 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 39’ 47.18” 
  Lon E 33° 10’ 44.83” 
House Count: 110 house plots/structures. (97 partially built houses & 13 habitable. Only 
4 of these had grass or tapeline on the roof)  
 
Agelec was also in the very early days of establishment and it appeared a few families 
have moved here. During our visit, families were visibly active in both house-building 
and digging. Everyone at the site came to meet with us – and started back up working 
again as we left. It was a very kind group of people. 
 

 Met with woman who explained how they pounded and dried shea nut fruits in to 
molds and kept them for eating later 

 Same woman explained how vegetable stem/stalk ash was mixed with waterand 
used as a “salt” for cooking greens 

 At least 5 or 6 plows visible outside of people’s homes 
 2 oxen observed at the site 
 Much of the population is a specific tribe and are reported to have come from a 

camp in Lira where their same language is spoken (Lao) 
o Others who were at the (nearby) Omot and Okwan camps were reported 

to not speak Acholi (the common language used here) 
o In a hurry to complete the houses, many of the homes were made only of 

sticks and mud. Bricks were not being used in all the structures. 
 The road coming in to this area had almost no shoulder and was covered with 

high grass making it difficult for pedestrians and bicycle riders. 
 We passed the WFP when approaching the site and noticed fields that appeared 

to have been plowed with the tractor rather than by hand. 
 Surveyors reported a variety of local fruits and greens in the daily debriefing. Not 

clear if they were specific to this site  – or are everywhere and just the topic of 
the day. 

 Only a few Kitchen Gardens had been constructed – appeared more efforts were 
placed on construction of houses and digging fields. 

 No permanent structure or trading area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Paiula 
Date:  28 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 55’ 16.94” 
  Lon E 33° 00’ 56.94” 
House Count: 224 house plots/structures (approximately 40 are habitable) 
 
This site lies on the main road between Pader and Pajule – connecting Pader and Lira 
district with Kitgum. It is heavily traveled. The site was still undergoing construction 
with many houses 40-50% completed. Peter visitied this site in the past and reported 
interference from the camp leader. 

 Christine observed different types of grass used for roofing – not native to this 
part of Pader (she thought it came from Gulu – a much wider blade) 

 Houses were very close together – in comparison with other 
 Groups indicated the UPDF encouraged them to build closely and refrain from 

making kitchen gardens in order to avoid the camp being spread  
 Large poster (hand-written) from camp leader on tree outside of market indicating 

an ICRC meeting the following Monday – all should be present. 
 No permanent structure or trading center. 
 We observed a lot of broom making and selling by women in this camp. 
 Large amounts of Boo (green, leafy vegetable) also observed 
 The site appeared to have an active social structure and was not as “hectic” as 

some of the other sites. We observed groups of people – eating, talking, shelling 
nuts together. 

 Interviewers reported “borrowing” from others was frequently mentioned as a 
source of in this site. 

 Local man observed milking cows and indicated he sold milk products to mothers 
who could not breast feed 

 Carol indicated the district officials said they had recently dug a borehole here. I 
did not see this – and interviewers and I agreed water was a consistent complaint 
of people. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Obolokome 
Date:  29 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 49’ 13.35” 
  Lon E 33° 11’ 31.93” 
House Count: 230 house plots/structures started. (none were habitable at this point) 
 
Carol visited Obalokome in early May on the OCHA assessment and notes indicate the 
site had a lot of activity and house-building during their visit. On this visit, we found no 
completed house or structure – but many house plots that had been marked out and a few 
instances where a few layers of bricks had been laid. Few, if any, house plots had sticks. 
The road leading to the site, however, was full of people in a mass clearing of the 
surrounding area for farming land. Most if not all people commuted daily from Lira 
Palou. The soldiers in the Obolokome detach indicated that only a few men occasional 
stayed at the buildings when it was too late to return home.  
 
Obolokome had a primary school that would require significant work before it could be 
put in use. (extensive graffiti, broken windows, leaking roofs and massive anthills) A few 
other permanent structures in the trading center remained.  

 Jack fruit trees could be seen in the far distance. 
 One site of mud-brick production was observed. 
 Upon our arrival, people working the nearby fields streamed in to meet with us 
 The site/camp secretary indicated there was over 1800 households at the site – 

and all were living in the few buildings. 
 People indicated interest in growing cotton (in the past, cotton was 

taken/purchased at a central site in Lira Pilou 
 According to camp/site leaders, registration for Obolokome residents, site 

planning and blocks were to be established the following day in a large, 
community meeting  

 Large piles of burned brick were in this site – apparently left from 2002 
 The site was spread out in to 3 or 4 different clusters of houses. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Lakoga 
Date:  30 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 39’ 15.00” 
  Lon E 32° 58’ 02.74” 
House Count: 105 houses (<10% under construction) 
 
Lakoga had developed since my first visit on 11 May 06 with the OCHA assessment. 
More houses appeared to be completed and the fields around the site were planted and 
appeared to be well weed/cared for. Visible progress. It lies on a main road (Kitgum-Lira 
road) and many vehicles passed during our time there. A small row of single-room, 
permanent structures serve as a trading center and we observed shops and even, local 
production (sewing machine / tailor)  

 Man-made, bee hive for harvesting honey was in the site – not clear if this was 
recently placed or left over from previous time. It was in the middle of the camp – 
so probably not set up for use. (a hollowed out log placed in the crotch of a tree) 

 We found an unripe, dug-up turnip near one of the fields. 
 Multiple houses had made covered, stoves (constructed from mud) for cooking. 

Other homes had a covered space for cooking outside of the tent with a iron roof 
shelter from the rain and sun.  

 First time we saw a kid bathing/cooling off in a plastic basin 
 Small river/stream running behind the camp.  
 Houses and fields seemed to have developed simultaneously – unlike other sites. 
 2 boreholes – one appeared to not be working well. 
 No health facilities at the site 
 A primary school was at the site – but did not appear to be in use yet. 
 Had the feeling of a dynamic site and community.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Agore 
Date:  31 May 06 
GPS:  Lat N 2° 49’ 59.04” 
  Lon E 32° 57’ 48.07” 
House Count: 76 houses (only 56 were haitable – although none appeared to be in use) 
 
We stopped at Agore on the way to Ogonyo to see if anyone had moved to this site – a 
planned/on-going decongestion site according to the UN map. There were no barracks at 
this location and no one appeared to have moved in to the area. Houses had been built at 
this location, but none appeared to be habited. We observed and spoke with people who 
were digging at the site – all said they commuted from Corner Kilak daily. This site lies 
on the main road (connecting Kitgum and Lira) and would have access to electricity. 
(falls right below the electric lines) This location had a church. Water?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Ogonyo 
Date:  31 May 06 
GPS:   
House Count: 283 houses (15% partially built) 
 
This was the one of the most remote places – a very narrow road off a side road from 
Parenga. Along the road to Parenga, we observed many livestock – reported to belong to 
ppl in Parenga. There are very nice primary school and hospital buildings at this site – but 
neither are currently functioning and some families are squatting in them whilst house 
construction continues. Since my last visit here (11 May 06 with the OCHA assessment) 
it appears to have continued construction and establishment of a community. Here too, 
there was a small, local market of open stalls (tapeline on the ground) were run by 
soldiers wives and a pvt business man had opened a shop of commercial goods brought in 
from a larger city. Lawrence was able to conduct a survey here.  

 Some houses in this site were over 4.5 meters in diameter. 
 Fishing baskets – some houses had up to 4 or 5 baskets. 

o Baskets made with braided wet reed. Cassava and waste food stuffs from 
the brewing are used as bait. 

o A young boy was observed making the baskets 
 Secondary school children continue to study in Parange. Primary school kids were 

not studying and in the camps during the day. 
 Ogonyo had an unusually large barracks for the size of the camp. No house count 

made here – only an observation. 
 The borehole was “locked” with a bicycle chain (securing it to an embedded H-

style structure) to ensure all people attended the MC meetings (!!) I asked them to 
open it and water pumping continued. 

 There were many temporary shelters at this site that I had not seen before. I 
suspect this was because it was too far to commute on a daily basis.  

 One family had brought in approximately 40 cement blocks all the way from 
Parenga for their future construction.  

 Ogonyo had the feeling of an active camp. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Oguta 
Date:  1 June 06 
GPS:  Lat N 3° 01’ 33.96” 
  Lon E 32° 55’ 16.55” 
 
No Barracks – no residents. No homes – only daily commuters to work the fields. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site:  Okinga 
Date:  1 June 06 
GPS:  Lat N 3° 05’ 01.88” 
  Lon E 32° 50’ 42.43” 
 
No residents. No homes – only daily commuters to work the fields. 
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